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'if Baseball, Football, Basketball,

fsml sportems.

JH Si Fulton knocks out Moran in the

II third round. At last a real fighter has

II
appeared on the field of championship

II I tl Fulton, by the way, is one of a'few.
who is really willing to meet them an.

He is a clever boxer, has weight, size.
^ *"=3 reach, and what counts for most, in

Sour estimation.willingness.
The Yanks are making their usual

pre-season championship claims, but
even the New York rpon writers, are

beginning to doubt their ability to land

' Harvard athletes cannot compete on

the varsity teams, unless they are takingthe prescribed course of military

wh.vs. before pleasure.
Athletics form an Important part in

the receational program of the Arner-

f athletic activity, ranging irom iw.-i

ball down to quit pitching.
Spring sports are now coining into

their own in the army camps of thisi

ticipnnt or an intrested and loyal root-1
There are exactly 11.479 champion- J

ship teams in the army at the presenttime, with the returns from sev-J
Well, the big league teams are be-J

ginning to get lined up. preparatory/
to another championship race. W'/|
tiust that the American League!
champions will not meet the National
League champions this year. What!

League victory is jus: as inevitable,

John L. Sullivan fought many a

grc;»t battle, but his most important

BOXING AM) BAYONETING. j
Washington. March 3. -Films show-1

ing the relationship between boxingj
ami h-iyonetiiig. anil demonstrating'
the methods of using the the bayonet'
have been prepared by the commissionson training camp activities of
the war and navy departments and
distributed for exhibition in the variousnational army and national guard
i.tntonnicnls and naval stations to

facilitate the education of the soldiers

Kid Mr'.'i') and James J. Gorbett

posed foi tiie pictures, illustrating in

ilclail the proper way of starting and
"ki.mv< unci how

I R U ul l" ,,u, ri111 the b°dybeIfl1 Jp? hind thoni. Their counterparts in

IjJjyjjl bayom-iing arc demonstrated by Capyg iaia .lames Donoval. of the Canadian

nuM B lighting at ShorneclifT. Kngland. Capg
jt y R[ tain Donovan spent 22 months in the

pi W "Uayoneting is boxing with a gun

* If M'rfVStil in your liands" is one of the expressivesub-titles of the film which aficrwardsshows Johnny Kilbane start:riga left hook fo rthe head of Denny
Leonard. and Captain Donovan using
the same niovenicnts in sending hi*

Waaj bayonet slashing for the neck of ai:

\
armed antagonist.
The similarity between other blow*

\m boxing and bayoneting i« also

soldier using a right hook to the jaw
duplicates the blow when he swing*

'bo oietures mak<

Icar that a man who Ikis developec
. speed on his feet through boxing hat

\\WI ailvantage over his "op
|»i»iiei;i in :i duel with cold steel.

1 1° mK: imx<; Till-: sr.xsiuxi:.
J fl Wl^ Ihxic stir.shino is not going t<

* i«ii'. It shine-; upon the athletit

|J 1^ -d Several sprained ankles and die

JL D iointed thumbs are the result of Iik

ffl BR strenuous ho-.its in the open courts.

Ill pw At hast in hotly contested basket

lH Un ,,;l" Karnes are the order for eact

jjfl day. or the detachment depart
.aBl i.rents the "Warehouse Itats" continu*

RmV, I Voil-v t.:il! has also been in It
kmSSa ..AII .| late. The baseball is Whirltoj

ihroJBh the sunshine. There is tall
Q-.f :t <|ii<'ii tournament before in

The basketball season for the has
.. i.- hel'eved to haw ended

week alio Saturday ninlit. The tear

,,, twve played the Kirst Con
ii 111 Hijl neelieut infantry Quintet and the.hos
B ll llllI l'«tal men were arrayed in their net

1 ii SOLDIER!
1}IIII We will aeod you our

S HI BIG BAND CATALOG FREE
IHII [11 If you want a miwical inatmnient or auppliea of any

H D Hill kirxl *<h! foday lli*hrr4 Quality, ho**" Price*.
fl! Ii:ll Boat Selection. Eiproaa chargta prepaid by us.

d&3 LYON & HEALY OUaGO~^
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Boxing, Wrestling, Athletics.

/

suits for the purpose. The Connecticutmen have been called away so

the squad engaged in a strenuous
battle between two teams of hospital
men and later gave the Y. secretariesof the camp a brief practice
period.The base hospital baseball team
has not yet been picked from the
wealth of material at tiand but the
"pill rollers" promise to be on deck.

when "play ball" » canea ior me

camp league.

THIRTIETH REGIMENTAL
TEAM VICTORIOUS

In ,a game featured by the heavy
hitting of, both earns. coupled with
flashes of real mid-season form the
Thirtieth Regimental ball tossero
turned in a win over the Headauartersteam by the -narrow margin of.
one lone run. 14 to 13. The game
went ten innings before the winner
was decided. Bush, of the Regimentalteam, featured for the winner^
while Fee'ney played a strong game
for the Headquarters outfit.

The score by Innings: R. H. E
30ih Reg... 103 126 000 1.14 19 1

Tdqrs 001 600 213 0.13 21 5

Ratteries: Kemp. Bush and Kresky,
Zand; iiegna, Ryna and Miller.

'I '
rSTl'NT" PROGRAM AT

( 10« FINK AS EVER
It isi't muclr of a task to work up

a "stunt" program at "Y" 106 nowadays.for the men are always quite
willing to perform for'the edification,
amusement and incidentally, commendationof their fellow soldiers. Sometimesthe performers put in an appearanceand sometimes they don't,
but that matters little, for the "stunts"
go merrily on their way notwithstanding.
On Tueeday night, last, the SixIteenthField Artillery, were scheduled

to do the honors, but when the appointedhour came, only the band put
in an appearance, and a band such as
the Sixteenth possesses can hardly be
classified under the heading ol
"stunts." To say that the Sixteenth
hand rendered a most excellent corp-

cert would be putting it -mildly, 101

they fairly outdid themselves on thii
occasion playing a variety of ain
which would please the ear of anj

| connisseur.Following the concert came boxing
bouts, wrestling bouts, singing bouts
poetrica! bouts.in fact a-bout every;thing.

Sergeant Leasurc rcfcrccd the bout!
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AfcD CAMP
In a most efficient and buataesfr-ltfce
manner, and the crowd seemdd welt
pleased with him, since not a single
chair, piano stool or other dangerous
weapon was dispatched in his direction.Of a truth, it was verily aj^al
program, put across in the 106 manner,which leaves no- further ground
for -eulogising-

^

A CHAMP'S CAREER.
A flattened nose, two ears of Un; j
Much coin.then a riot of sin; f
A human wreck.battered and thin.
And then.a grave to put him in.

.A. E- B.

CAMP GREENE OFFICER
IN FATHER'S FOOTSTEPS

Special to The Observer.
York. S. C.. March 3..Samuel Sciascia.a deserter from the army, who,

was arrested here Thursday, was ta-1
ken to Camp Greene. Charlotte, Fridayby military authorities. An interestingfeature,of the affair was that
Lieutenant Malone, who with a private
came from the camp for the deserter,
was the son of a federal soldier who
was stationed here in reconstruction
days. -He manifested keen interest in
York and was shown several landmarksof tho town, among them beingthe old Rose hotel building, which
was used as headquarters by the federaltroops" during their stay here.

+

NO FURTHER TROUBLE
WITH NEGRO STEVEDORES

Norfolk, Vu., March 3..Reports tonightfrom Hampton are to the effect

that there has been no further trouble
with the negro stevedores, which re'suited last night in .one being killed
'and two Injured. The men were fired
'upon by Forty-eighth infantry guards,
when they attempted to wredk a small
store near their camp, owing to a real

jor fancied grievance. -The funded
men were reported tonight to be doiing well. Army officers at the camp
will institute an investigation of the
disturbance tomorrow, with a view of

punishing the ringleaders.

BOY SCOUTS DONORS TO
SOLDIERS AT HOSPITAL

magazines from Troop 4. Boy Seouts.
! Twenty-three" members of this troop
i under Scout Master W. M. McUrady
' and Assistant Scout Master H. P.

Lewis, visited the hospital yesterday
: afternoon, when the books and mag.azines -were presented the soldiers.
The gifts represented several days of
collecting of old books and magazines

' !" Ih. .coma.
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FEW AMERICAN NAMES -'}
ON Y. M. C. A. REGISTER

By glancing over the llat of elgn^ ^T^."
turea on the register at the Young vj
Men's Christian association It will
found that not all the soldiers at v.h.;

Camp. Greene possess strictly Amort-

uables at the office of the association. ^

while using the gymnastic or bathing
facilities, are required to register. J g

It Is not at all doubtful that a-P«r-.w,
fectly good foreign language could be S
formed from-the names of the soldiers.Some of the names would make
good English descriptions for articles
and could be used as adjectives. One.
man sometime ago registered and It

required nearly a whole line of the o.1. V-j
book, about seven Inobes, to,wrlte his J
full name. One strictly American
name will be found on the register to
every 25 foreign ones, It was re- 3 £

ported.

SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED
FOLLOWING SERVICES

Ninety-two soldiers were guests at
the entertainment given in the parish
house of St. Peter's Episcopal church gfc,
last night following the evening ser- -v/

Vices_ not coneo anu ««»> .......

ed the boys, after which a social hour .. I £&
was spent. A number of the young.'JljM
ladles of the church had charge of .the ..-^1 jM
entertainments.

CO. A, 12th' M. G. BATTAIJOX -" f
Cook Uasmason Is certainly some'iW®

antist in the culli\ary line. He la. fa- l.-'.j
mous as the Inventor of the camou- t'®
flage steak, an article guaranteed to
resemble food in any climate. His l-jj
greatest work is that famous slum,
the ingredients of which are a Jeal- 3$
ously guarded secret Some of tha' J®
men say that he cuts up old hob nail-_£;; gjS
ed shoes and, Reason's the mess with "I £$
Neat's foot oil. Still, the boys all line
up for seconds, so we should say that T- Sgj
that slum is with us to stay. I

"Steiny" says that he can take a
machine gun apart, but that there will * 'j
be enough left to make two mSte
guns when he tries to put It together ^
again.
You ought to see the "non" sufllcfent"^'/

officers doing litter drill. Some fancy' V
steppers, especially "Majo" Harris.
"Red" still holds the championship

» I.~ hnn't know

'what we will do with thi* disciple of
Morpheus when he goes acroad.. H« 'ljP1
wouldn't wake up long enough, to v«^,;
abandon ship. Sleep on. brave heart.
but do not wear a hole in your Bun*. .JTa*
John Bachtnaii says that thf

zle of a gun was made to
'bullet out. He is right Is he

Young still wears the title oPTBnv,3|lg£
Hard Ball Kid." Why don't you;8hnd- -M
'paper that block. C.eorge? ~-YoU ChjE.j5faE

11 then make the bald headed^'easily.


